
.PLANS FOR KEARNEY SCHOOL

George A. Scr 'o hof oi B"afic to Dsign
the Propoi! Etrnctnrj.

DORMITORY REPAIRS ARE UNDER WAY

Injunction Annlnst-flankers- ' I nlon of

World I Nodltled and ( onllmf d

I ntll est Session of
the Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent '

LINCOLN. March i Sct lal. I 1 ieorge
. Rerllnghof or Bcafilcc will superintend

tln construction snd mkc the plans for
the new State Normal wIkhiI tn he erected
at Kearney. Ho will receive for his eerv-Ic-

3', er of t impropriation of
tWi.ni'O. Thin was decided by the State
Hoard of Kducatlon at a nwtlnt which
lusted nearly all day.

B aides Mr. Derllnghof there were these
contractor who appeared before the board
with plsns: W. T. Winner of Omaha,
State Architect Tyler nnd J. H. f"rsddo k

ft Lincoln. The latter did nt file any
tlsns. hut merely made a proposition to
the board. State Architect Tyler agreed
to superintend the work us state architect
without any extra compensation.

The. plans sufgnitte.l by Il.Tllnghnf will be
revised by the. state nrchltect and a com-

mittee composed of Superintendent Fowler.
Rev. Ludden and Treasurer Mortensen.
Thy contemplate the erectlcn of a main
building-- at a cost of IfAnnfi In such a man-re- r

that It can be added to from time to
time, costing when finally completed about
lifAOOO.

A. O. Thomas cf Kearney reported that
the contract for the alterations to be made
In the flats In that city to ho used as a
dormitory had been let for R.3uA, and work
would begin at once.

The board accepted the resignation of O.
I.. Wllhelm, engineer 'nt Peru, and pro-
moted the assistant, H. D. Jnckman, to
fill the vacancy.

Cnntlnne Hanker' I nlon ( nr.
The hearing of further arguments In the

case of the Bankers t'nlon of the World
has been continued until the next sitting of
the court, consequently the Injunction
against the company will operate until
that time and until a decision la reached.
Today the superintendent Issued Uils order:

"It la ordered that the sheriff of Douglas
.county, hereinbefore appointed temporary
Receiver and custodian of the property.
books and papers and assets of the defend-
ant association be directed to turn back to
said association all such property, books,
papers and assets as have come Into his
jnssesslon except moneys collected by him.
' --King a proper receipt therefore. He Is
further ordered to retain In his hands the
money collected by him as suoh tempor
ary receiver and to file In this court a full
and complete report of Ms doings as such
temporary receiver by the next sitting of
this court. The Injunction heretofore Is
eun ann as herein modified, to continue In
force until the further order of the court.
The further hearlnir on the application for
confirmation of the report of the referee
md for Judgment thereon and of the ob

Jectlons and exceptions to such report Is
continued until the next sitting of the
court.

I nlon Pacific Mulcted.
Ty an order of the supreme court, based

on deolslnn handed down at Its last sit- -
t'ng, the I nlon Pacific Railroad company
has Just paid nut I4R.000, of which sum

XVfirt) was for the value of a lot which thecompany tried to secure from Mrs. Sarah
N. Stanwood for $15,104. The remainder of
the amount was for Interest and Incidentalexpenses.

The otae waa one; before- tried Irv thesupreme court and decided In favor of thecompany. A rehearing waa granted upon
the point of whether the valuation of cer-
tain lots could he based on Independent
sales. And It was upon this point thatthe company losi out the former Judgment
of the court waa vacated and the decision
of the lower court being affirmed. er

Roscoe Pound wrote the opinion
In the p.esent esse before leaving the bench
and slme that time the opinion has been
In the hands of the court.

The lot over which the suit originated
was owned by Mrs. Stanwood and is situ- -

Don't Risk a Penny,

Get Well First.

For SO years I've been a nhv.iri..'t have treated nearly two million cases!nu you'll aumlt that such en.H.ne must have taught me some certainties.
ui.-- uu --inat 1 know of disease andcare.-- alr that I have proven to be worthknowing Is condensed In my six books

for the Blck.
Write fnr a free copy today.
They tell of my great dlacovery thatpractically all diseases can be permanently

cured through the Bympattieilo Kerr.Not the nerves wa feel with, see with,hear with, but the Inside nerves.
It Is these that unconsciously onee

the vital Organs. the Heart. Liver, Kid-neys, Brain, etc..
When the Inside nerves get run downthat Organ which Is weakest In the body

loses Its power to act properly.
It then throws Its work upon the otherOrgans
These organs In turn become affectedthrough overwork, and so, scarcely anycase Is found without complications.
I proved It uselesa to doctor the indi-vidual Organs themselves while the Nerve- -
11 runs tne human mill at full capacityBedatlves temporarily deadened thopain but Increased distress afterward.
Tonics revived the drooping powers,

only to Insure relapse so soon as the stim-
ulus waa withdrawn.

Of what use to hourly move ahead thehands of a watch If Its mainspring he
weakened?

There la but one sensible thing to dovis. stiffen up the mainspring.
That Is what my, now famous, preecrtp.Ogn Pr. Shoope Restorative does.
It acta directly upon tha tfympathettoNre Centers Just aa steam aits In anEngine.
" Provll,. through these Inside nervesthe power to make the weakest organ doIts duty.
It enables weak organs to cost off theirclogging waste matter, and to repair theirworn tissue.

in?!! ,. 'H!ly 'hem was lacking,mill pr.Hlu.es enough new mate-ri- al

10 keep limit running without furtherhelp.
80 sure am 1 of this ResturaUve that Iauthorise certain Druggists everywhere toupply It on a month s trial, to practically

U who write me for that privlleg-- -

To supply It nt my expense If it falls tobenefit. at your expense If it cureThe cost is but Ii.60 fr six bottles. In-
cluding my professional help during trext- -

Could anything better prove m v foliK in
this ssttn. than this voluntary tet.Could anyone furnish you bettergrounds for confidence?

You should get my book, which tellsnow to cure disease permanently.rue lor 11 today, now, you can'ta" ni mo 1HN111.

Just specify which of the six yoa need.
oe t rTWll. Hons 4 fnr Wormsih I M the Hnrt. book I fur Ma IMsUd I

I M tha fcilasr. Boua I aa EtuuMluia.
AddrMs Ir ghoop. Box SiTS Racine. Wla.
I. 8. Himple rases often yield to one bot-
tle of Restorative. All crura"!"! carry It.
Hut all tiruxgtsta do not supply It on a
n.oiitu g uUi Sou must writ to sna (or

ated Ir. lot 4 In block y. at the southeast
corner of Tenth snd Leavenworth streets,
Omaha.

fiets Iteductlon of Sentence.
Honey Ford of Cherry county, seniencfd

to imprlsona-ien-t fur seven years for th
killing of Allen Knthchllds. near Vabn-tlne- ,

ha., received a reduction cf sentence
of three years and will serve four yfars
In the penitentiary. The Judgment of the
trial court as modified Is affirmed by tho
supreme rour.

t ook f.ets Wit Trial.
W. F. Cook of Cheyenne county, sen-

tenced to three years In the penitentiary
for obtaining money under false pretenses,
has secured a reversal and will be given
a new trial. Cook claimed to be the owner
of 15 head of steers and 1"0 tons of hay
on his ranch In Banner county, and by
means of these statements procured a loan
of 1.2m, giving as security a mortgage on
the cattle and hay. Cook alleged at the
time he borroweil the money that he did
not own all of the cattle doecrtbed In the
mortgage, but was borrowing the money
for the purpose of purchasing them, and
that as soon ss they were purchased he
would brand them and place them on his
ranch, thus making them subject to the
mortgage, which he then executed. The
court says:

To constitute the crime of obtaining
money under false pretences the pretense
or pretenses relied on must relate to a
past event or an existing fact; any

or nssurance In relation to a
future transaction. however false and
fraudulent It may be. is not within the
meaning of the statute.

William Dixon, a bell boy, Injured by
fulling Into a passenger elevator In the
Paxton hotel In Omaha, Is held by the
court to have received his Injuries through
the negligence of 11 fellow servant nnd the
Judgment for damages In his favor Is re
versed.

McBrlde and Kllgore are entitled to the
Island In the Platte river upon which
George S. Whlttakcr and family have
been and are now living. So the supreme
court decided today. The case was In the
supreme court on a second trial, the first
opinion of the court having quieted title
to the island In McBrlde and Kllgore.

RKV. 1)11. ki:hr ija;erohi.y ill.
Friends Mnch Alarmed Over Condition

of Head of Helle.oe College.
BKL.LEVCE. Neb.. March 2. (Special.)

Much worrymcnt has been occasioned here
through the very serious illness of Presi-

dent L). R. Kerr of Bellevue college. For
three or four days past the local physician,
Dr.. Betls, has been In dally attendance at
the "Manse." Just lately Dr. Mllroy of
Omaha has been called to aid, and the two
physicians are laboring together In the
hopes of averting the worst. The reports
this morning showed no apparent change
In the condition of the patient. As yet no
medicine or nourishment of any kind has
been received and retained upon the stom-
ach for a longer period than one hour, but
the doctors report a slight Improvement In
this regard during last night and this
morning, which makes It very probable
that convalescence Is at hand.

Dr. D. R. Kerr completes his B4th year
today, but the cares and rcuttne of a de-

cade and a half of chancellorship In a
growing Institution that demands all
through the hands of Its executive, has left
upon his face and figure the marks ordi-
narily found on a man much older In years.
One of the attending physicians Is quoted
as nvlng said that so wrapped up In the
business of the college was President Kerr
before his sickness that even now It seems
impossible ror lilm to turn his mind to
lighter things or to rest. This fact Is re-
garded as a most serious Impediment In
the way-o- f his Immediate rocovery. The
doctors, however, still continue to believe
that a change for the better will begin
soon.

Rnlea on Telephone Case.
FREMONT, Ne1., March 2. (Special.)

Judge Reeder today sustained the motion
of the city attorney In the Injunction case
brought by the Independent Telephone com-
pany to restrain the city from taking down
Its poles and wires, to strike out a consid-
erable part of their petition. The sections
which the court held immaterial set out
the cost of construction of the plunt: that
the rates fixed by the ordinance are In-

sufficient to pay tne running expenses and
that a large majarlty of the patrons of the
company petitioned the council to amend
the ordinance and allow the confpany to
raise the rates; also that the present rates
are Just and reasonable. The only ques-
tion now In the ease Is whether or not the
city has the right to fix telephone rates
and In case of a violation of the ordinance
fixing the rates can. In accordance with the
terms of the ordinance, remove the poles
and wires from the streets. The case will
probably be heard next week and should
the .city win. as the decision of Judge
Reeder would Indicate, the company will
probably appeal to the supreme court.

Search Warrant Locates Boose.
DAVID CITV, Neb.. March
For some time the rlttxens of Rising

City, a prosperous village In the west part
of the countv, have susplcloned that In-

toxicating liquors were being sold by par-
ties who were not licensed. Early yes-

terday morning a search warrant was
worn out before County Judge Bklles snd

delivered to Deputy. B he riff Varln. The
offtoer succeeded In finding a small quan-
tity of "boose" and arrested Bhoren Boren-o- n.

The trial Is set for next Friday,
Borenson having given bond In the sum of
1300 for his appearance at that time.

rieads (inlltr to Theft.
FI.ATT8MOlTH, Neb.. March

In district court today the young
man from Omaha who gave hla name as
Orsy Yates pleaded guilty to the charge
of petit larceny and was by Judge Jessen
sentenced to ten da.y In the county Jail.
When arraigned In court Charles E. Holmes
pleaded not guuiy in tne charge of per-
jury. In the caae of Bessie Webb against
the Chicago, Burlington & (Julncy Rail-
road company to collect the sum of ISOij

damage for the death of her husband, who
fell from the new Burlington bridge at this
point, causing his death, the co.irt found
for the defendant.

Drive Horae to Death.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March t-(- Spk.

clal.) Two dissolute women from the pro-
scribed district and a man whose Identity
the police or Liveryman Haldenmn have not
learned, drove a horse belonging to the
latter to death la. t night When the horse
waa turned In to the barn Its back flowed
the htavy welts of the whip and 't could
scarcely wabble to its stall, thougn t vis
a very fair grade animal. Thirty minutes
later It was doad. No steps have j yet
been taken aa to the arrest of anyone, but
the 'Iverynian Is inclined to push the cane
for dumagee.

Baslness t tisane at Peter. bars;.
PETERSBl'RG, Neb., March 2 -(- Speclal.)
A business deal of considerable Import-

ance was made today when D. L. Shenefelt
sold his large stock of hardware to John
Erpeldlng, who recently acid hla farm In
tereata and moved to town. Mr. Shenefelt
haa not yet decided Just what he will en
gage In. but will take a pleasure trip south
this spring and probably locate In one of
the southern atatea

High Wind Strikes nrfolk.
NtmniLK, March s. (Special ) A ter

rific wind came down uion Norfolk and
northern Nebraska at noon today. It blew
duat Into such clouds lhat it was impos
sible to sea serosa a atreet. Hay stacka
were torn ta pieces and small buildings

a ratUtrtl down.

THE OMAHA DAILY HE IS: Till USD AY. MATJCTT X 1901.

CALE SPREADS THE FLAMES

Dii&slroui Prairie Fires BarorUd in Several
Places in the State.

CITY OF M'COOK HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Mnch Property letrocl rar There
and Also ear Kenrne, and Some

Live Stock Perishes In
the Flames,

KKAHNKV. Neh. Marili
Teli gram. (Word was ri iv-- il in this city
this afternoon by telephone and m'ssctiger
to the effect that a destructive prairie tire
was raging two ml: en east of the city. It
Is said that the fire, started at Wood River
and was carried rapidly souhward by the
exceedingly high wind.

All of the buildings on the Clnkln ranch
were destroyed, as well as those on the
old (laml'le place, now occupied by George
Pstterson. The wind caused the fames to
leap the rsllrmd track when they reached
1t nnd they sped on southward, licking up ,

haystacks, hiilldlnR nnd everything else
In their path. About I o'clock telephone
requests causi-- Mayor Roe to icnd a de-

tachment of the fire lepirtment to the
scene, but It was d'Hiht'd wlic'her the
progress of the flames could he stayed until
thry had reached the Platte river. So tar
as learned no live stock had perished up to
4 o'dor

M'COOK. Neb., March :. (Special Tele-
gram.) McCook was seriously menaced by
prairie fires this nfternoon. A perfect gale
prevailed. A shift of the wind nt an op-

portune time and hard fighting by citizens
warded off the disaster. North and east
of here the barns of Julius Kunert, Henry
Walker. W. T. Clark and David Deveney
were destroyed. Deveney lost four horses
and two ijpws anl Clark lost one horse.
Windmills, feed, etc., were burned.

FREMONT. Neb.. March 2 (Special.) A

severe dust.'torm has prevailed here this
afternoon. The dirt has been so thick
that much of the time It has been Impos-
sible to see acrors the streets. W hile the
wind was at Its worst about noon a prairie
fire'broke out south of the city and the fire
department was calbd out. but It wns put
out without doing any damage, the wind
being In the north.

HOW TO RAISE AM) CARR Fon HO;.
Speakers at Farmers' Inatltntr Lec-

ture on These Subjects.
BEATRICE. Neb., March

Telegram.) The Farmers' Institute held at
the Auditorium !n this city yesterday was
not largely attended, althoush aq Inter-
esting and Instructive program was given.
The meeting was called to order at 10

a. m. by Dr. Peters of IJnoln, after which
Mr. of Beaver City gave an In-

teresting talk on hog breeding, preluding
his remarks by jeference to a model hog
house, or breeding pen, which he said he
had used successfully in his business of hog
raising. He urged the necessity of keep-
ing brood sows In separate pens, where
they would not be disturbed by Ihelr
aelghbors. He spoke at length on the
subject of overfeeding sows at breeding
time and the proper care they should re-

ceive. He discussed the advantages of the
long hog over the short hog, In the matter
of weight, nnd said after the animal was
fully matured the difference would be at
least 100 pounds.

The afternoon session wag opened with
a lecture by Dr. Peters, his subject being
the discuses of the hog. He said a great
many diseases prevalent In the bog family
could be averted by proper care and
breeding. In his opinion many hogs died
of dust, which was credited up to cholera.
Dr. Peters spoke of the straw stack and
crowded pens being responsible for pneu-
monia and. other ailments of the hog fam-
ily. He spoke of lice being a serious
trouble among swine and of thenecesslty
Of frequent dipping and spraying. In or-

der to have healthy hogs he urged th
farmer to feed correctly and allow his
hogs plenty of ashes, salt, sulphur and
linseed meal In case they were not doing
well.

Mr. Iewcllen followed with an address
on alfalfa, and spoke of It as the best
forage crop known to rivlllzatlnn. nnd of
the fact lhat three crop a year could be
harvested, making four tona to the acre.
At the conclusion of his remarks the fol-

lowing officers were elected: A. W.

Nlckell president: Samuel Eecles, t;

R. I Blndgett, secretary.
Mr. Iewellen then took up the subject

of seed corn, and delivered a lecture upon
the laws of selection and gave a very gool
description of the growth, from the plant-
ing to the inul lire crop.

The evening session consisted of a lec-

ture by Dr. O. E. Condra, prefessor of
geology and geography of the 1'nlverslty
of Nebraska. His lectu-- e was Illustrated
with stereopticon views.

MICH IM'ERKST f STATE POLITICS.

Dodge County Una One Candidate and
la Laying) Low on (iovernor.

FREMONT, Neb., March 2. (Special.)
Much more Interest is btlng taken In state
politics among republicans than is usual
this early In the season. Ieputy Land
Commissioner H. M. Euton will undoubt-
edly have the support of the Dodge county
delegation, and on account of Mr. Eaton's
candidacy there Is not as much said about
the governorship as would otherwise be
the case. Among leading republicans
there seems to be a feeling of dissatisfac-
tion with Mickey. Thote who favor his
niimliiutlon are not overly enthusiastic In
his behulf and he Is not considered a
strong candidate. Senator 0 Harrison of
Grand Island has some strong friends
here and may receive some support from
thla county. Among s, however,
he is nol considered as especially entitled
to the nomination. The rank and hie of the
republicans l aik with much favor . upon
Judge Roliertson of Noil'olk. both on ac-

count of his personal quulinVutlous and
his geographical location. These facts
might result In his receiving a good share
of Dodge county's delegation. Represent
ative Joseph Roberts Is the only candidate
so far mentioned for that place. For
county attorney J. W. Graham, secretary
of the county central committee, and F.
W. Button, both of this city, are the only
candidates.

Bid Delegate (iood Bye.
LOriSVILIJi Nb., March 2. -(- Special

Telegram. I A farewell reception wa given
on Tuesday evening, March 1, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. titandcr by the mem
bcrs of the Methodist Episcopal church in
honor of Mr. James Ktander. who Is u did
eute to the World's Sunday S. hool con
ventlon at Jerusalem, and who will start
for the old world en March 3. About
thirty-si- x of Mr. Stauder's close friends
were invited and the evening was sient
In profitable amusements. A two-cour-

luncheon was served, after which Mr.
Blander gave a very Intirrstiug talk of
the places he expected to vlnit ar.d the
sights to see on his Journev. The com-

pany then sang "God He with You 'Till
We Mi't-- t Aghln," and a:ter bidding goodhy
went to thei: homes.

Ice TaUes Part of llrldae.
GRAND ISLAND. Nth.. March 2 (Spe-

cial.) Forty feci of the llainllionliall
county br1d-e- , ownei and maintained
Jointly by the two cojntiee, went out

lha rvuit of uu let koige, tmd

more of it Is out of line or haa the piling
nut from under It. The bridge la ,'.Mut a
mile long, tha most serious damage being
on the Hall county side. Other parts of
the bridge appear to be threatened, piles
of Ire as high as the railing of til? lirlope
being Just above It. However this Ice op- -

pears to have worked up on a. saiidbrr
and .luce there are two broad ch.i iMelsj
ni w open no further damage Is f"aid. '

rtver Is MrIi and very rapid. The se.-lie-

of bridge which Is gone was only l ot In

lat year, floods Impairing the bridge when
the Ice went out 'ust season. Iarg.r spans
will be pu; In and orders have alrea ly gone
fcrward for the work of reconstructing.

fanners' Institute at Kearney.
KKARXKV, Neb.. March I. (Special

Telegram.) Owing to the extremely
weather the ntten'lanc? it the

Farmers' Institute, which Is b.-i- held in
this city, was comparatively small. The
talks, however, were extrem-l- y Interest-
ing and instructive and those who attended
felt amply repaid. J. T. Ferguson of
Beaver Crossing spoke on "The Growing
and Marketing of Potatoes." C. H. Bar-
nard of Table Rock had .for his subject,
'Hardy Fruits for Homes," and fully

demonstrated his qualifications for speak- -

tug on that subject. John Brady of Kerr- -

ney spoke on "Maying." Ton'ght Rev. C.
S. Harrison of York delivered en address.
Thursday there will be three sessions of the
Institute, morning, afternoon and evening.
In the evening Miss Rose Ronton will
speak.

Rent Estate la elle.
clal.) IMattsmouth real estate as well as
Cass countv land Is changing owners this
spring nt good prices. A warranty deed
was filed today from Fike & Myers of
Newport. Neh.. to J. May Dolg of Kansas
City, transferring tho Hotel Riley block,
the consideration being tne sum of S75.000.

Later a deed was recorded conveying the
same property to W. W. Coates of this city.
J. W. Connallv sold 10) acres of land to
W. Bornemeler for $100 per acre, and forty
acres to J. J. Oustln for $75 per acre. J. F.
Odell sold 160 acres to CI. W. Snyder fnr
$K per acre. J. Kennedy sold 10) acres to
C. C. Parmele for $H0 per acre. Elizabeth
Newham sold 1G0 acres to N. C. Nelson for
$jJ per acre.

Canning Factory for St. Pnnl.
ST. PACK. Neh., March 2. (Special.)

About 11 dozen enterprising local capitalists
and business men' have Incorporated the
St. Paul Canning company, with an au-

thorized capital stock of $ofl.000, of which
JlH.000 has been fully paid up. Contracts
for the erection of a plant and maehmery
fir the canning of sweet corn have al-

ready been let, the plant to be completed
by July 1. This Is an undertaking well
suited to the resources of this loenllty.
and as the promoters are men of energy
and business experience there Is every In-

dication that It will become a permanent
and successful Industry. F. J. Taylor Is
the president and E. L. Wilson the sec-

retary of the company.

Wind Ones Mnch Ha ma ire.
KEARNEY. Neh., March 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) A terrible wind and du.it storm
struck this city at half bast 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and raged with ter-
rible fury for about four hours. The dust
was hurled about In blinding clouds and it
Was at times Imnoeslblc for one to see
scross the street. Considerable damage
was done, signs being blown down and
outhouses overturned. The heaviest loss,
however, was the large plate glas window
of the TwIdaW shoe store, which was bl iwn
In. The wind came from the northwest
and was accompanied by a marked fall In
temperature, the mercury dropping from
80 degrees at noon to 36 degrees at 3 o'clock.

Hellermnn Is In Lock.
NORFOLK. Neb., March !. A cake with

tho names of sixteen young women and a
free marriage license was a prize wh'ch
was won by Fred Hellerman of this city
st a leap year party last night. The rlx-tee- n

maids escorted their Invited guests
to the party and took them home again.
Mr. llellerman has not yet made a selec-
tion from the sixteen candidates.

Slnux City Man In Trouble.
NORFOLK. Neh., March 2. (Special.)

John (Tnrke of Sioux City lies In a cell
at the city Jail with the Nebraska peni
tentiary staring him In the face on a
statutory charge preferred by Charles
Richardson, his daughter, FJossle L., be- -

lug tht complaining witness. She Is said
to be but 14 years of age.

Lineman Has Bad Fall.
NORFOLK. Neb., March 2. (Special.)

W. F. Ellis, a lineman In the employ of
the Nebraska Telephone company, fell
from a pole and suffered concussion of the
brain. He lit .upon Ms cheek and stood
upon his head for an instant. He was
dazed for several hours.

St. Joe Man Gets Contract.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 2 (Special

Telegram.) At a meeting of the Board of
Supervisors held here yesterday afternoon
J. II. Sparks of St. Joseph was awarded
the contract for building the bridges In
Gage county for the coming year.

Thirty Days for a ripe.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 2. (Special

Telegram.) Claude Carpenter waa yester-
day sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail for stealing a valuable meerschaum
pipe from Harry Homey, a young man
employed at the Burlington depot here.

Hotel Changes Handa.
NORFOLK. Neb., March 2. (Special.)

The Oxnard "hotel, the largest hotel In
northern Nebraska, has been sold by L.
A. Bartholomew to B. F. Shoff of this
city. Mr. ShofT has located In Norfolk.

I have bad occasion
to treat catarrh o( all
torts la hundred! of
cases. Ai the reader
is probablr aware

may exiet
auywbere in tha
body. It I a disease
of ttia mncout mem-
brane and manifests
itself either iu the
Mmnaeh, the liead,
the throat, tbe lunci,
the kidneya, the blad-
der, the" liver, the

fami'a or?ani, or, in fact, anywhere where
tbit delicate memhrane rxisu.

Catarrh it called by uiauy different names
according t IU location.

Kidney Trouble,
of tha Liver, Disrates of Hie Throat or

Luags, Female and other ills
too no nitrous la mention are often notbiug
but catarrh.

Tha only way that I have fonod to com-
pletely rare catarrh and make my patients
well of lbs ills tbat result from this diiazree- -
able disease, and the poisonous secretions
that are accumulated by it, is Id first gUe
them nir Dr. hir's Lang Uslin. Tins allays
ttiJ IntUra iiiation anj slop l lis formation of
the catarrhal secretions, la connection with
this patients tbould also take my Dr. Kay's
Renovator, which expels from tbe srstera all
tha poisons tbat bar there
and, by toning up tha organs of the body, it
prevents tha spread and the lucre ul 'ibis
(call dan jsrous diseasa.

jSPOONER BACK IN SENATE

Come Ao'.ian Expected 8oon in tae Investi
gation of Dietrich Charges.

"

Tfl fJANGE THE HOMESTEAD LAWS

Allows 1. a rarer Amount of Land and
Pro. Idea for lastaa; of Public

Domain In the rattle
ttraslnar Section.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March Tele-gram- .)

Sonalor Bpooncr, member of the
special committee apiointed to Investigate
8enator Dietrich, was In his seat today
when tho senate convened. Now that Sen
ator Spooner la sufficiently recovered to
take part In legislative proceedings It is
expected a call will be issued for a meet-
ing of the Dietrich committee tomorrow.
appointing either Friday or Saturday, when
It will be decided as to the course to be
pursued. As the Smoot case has the right-of-wa- y

the meeting of the l1etr1ch com-

mittee will have to be arranged so as not
to conflict with the meetings of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections.
New Homestead Bill.

8nntor Dietrich today Introduced a bill
to regulate the granting of In

Nebraska and to authorlie the leasing of
grazing lands. The bill provides that any

make a homestead entry shall hereafter be
entitled to enter 040 acres or less quantity
of unappropriated public lands situated In

Nebraska, patent for same not to Issue to
the settler except after live years' resi-

dence. Application to enter and proo of
residence shall be In conformity with ex-

isting homestead laws and no greater Im-

provements shall be required upon the 6

acres In Nebraska than Is now required
upon a homestead of 180 acres. Aa to the
leasing off grazing lands, the Dietrich bill
authorizes the secretary of the Interior
to lease for grazing purposes not to ex-

ceed twenty sections for a period not ex-

ceeding ten years such of the public lands
in Nebraska as are In their natural con-

dition valuable only for live stock grazing
purposes. and not capable of Irrigation. Not
more than one leuse shall be held by one
person and no lease shall be transferable

with the approval of tho aecretary
of the Interior, who will also fix the price
of these leases.

Appropriation for Snpply Depot.
Reprerentatlves Hitchcock and Hlnshaw

will appear before the house committee on
Indian affairs tomorrow morning to urge
that the paragraph providing an appropria-
tion of $10,000 for ihe maintenance of the
Indlnn supply house at Omaha be restored
to the bill. This appropriation hna been
stricken from the Indlnn bill every year
and personal efforts have been necessary
on the part of the Nebraska members and
senators to keep this paragraph In the bill.
In the past, when the house failed It has
been restored In the senate and probably
this will be the outcome this year.

The senate committee on public buildings
today decided to report favorably Sen-

ator Warren's bill providing an appropria-
tion of $111,000 for the erection of a public
building at Sheridan. Wyo.

Reserve fnr
The Martin bill which provides that about

3.000 acres of government Innd be set aside
as a public reserve adjacent to the Battle
Mountain sanitarium, waa favorably re-

ported to the house todaf.
I'pon the motion of Congressman Kinkald,

Representative Norrla and W. 8. Bourn,
of Beatrice, were today admitted to prac
tlce before the supreme court.

Postal Mnttera.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska

Bloomfield, regulars, Eric 17. Carlson, Ashel
D. Hayford; substitutes. Catherine Carl-
son. C. S. Lovejoy. Loretto. regular,
George W. Mills; substitute, Mark A. d.

St. Edward, regular, Edgerton
M. Buck: substitute, Frank Buck.
Iowa Fonda, regulars, John R. Johnson,
Aaron R. Peterson; N. Elanoore,
Mary J. Peterson. South Dakota A Ibee,'
regular, Frank D. Caldwell; substitute.
Pierce Cahlll. Canastota. regular. Chrla
Stalling; substitute, William Leesch.

Hans J. Knlbo has been appointed post-
master at Lodl, Custer county, Neb., vide
II. K. Wlnther, removed.

When Yon Have n Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not only give
quick relief, but effect a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will the
lungs aod keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward

You want a remedy that la pleasant and
safe to take.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy meets all
of these requirements and fnr the speedy
and permanent cure of bad colds, stands
without a peer.

Saline County Doctors Meet.
CRETE, Neb., March l (Special.) Tha

Saline County Medical society met here to-

day with a large attendance of members
Papers were presented by Dr. P. F. Dod--
son. Wllber; Dr. H. W. Hewit. Friend; Dr.
A. Conrad. Crete, and Dr. J. M. Brown,
Friend. Dre. J. E. Martin and L. Brown
were elected to membership. A banquet at
the Btreeter house ended the meting

Hosts BrlnaT Cood Prlcea.
LAWR0NCK, Neh., March 1 (Special

Telegram.) The sale of forty bred
sows by Bowman A Fitch at this

place" today averaged $87.26. The top prlc
was $310, paid by Ixuden & Bon of Clay
Center, Neb. The hogs went to four dif-
ferent states.

In this connection I wonld Ilk to call to
attention of the public to the following letter
from Her. W. R. Peters, Paator of tha
M. E. Church, Wood River, Neb., wbti
writes :

1 have recently tried your Lang Balm
for a catarrhal tickling in tue throat wbiub ,

was irritated by almost every change In tha
weather. 1 cao truthfully say tbat 1 thiuk
that Dr. Kay's Lung halm gave ma quicker
relief than any medicine 1 bare ever used."

ibis is a sample of what is being said
by many people who suffer from

catarrh. Occasionally when diseasa lias lieea
neglected it is necessary to give particular
medicine that will rracb directly the seat of
tha trouble, la such cases I would recom-
mend that tha patient writs me and fully .

describe their symptoms, in which instance I
will always give anyone tbs hrueflt of my ex-
perience "and advice, and will prescribe for
them absolutely free. 1 will also if you can-
not bur "iy Dr. Kay's Renovator or my Dr.
Kar's Lung lialtn of your local druggist,
send same by mail 00 rece'pt of price. Dr.
Kar's Lung Balm sells for 10 end 25 ct..
while my Dr. Ksy't Renovator can le
bouelit (or i'j cts., M) rts.,or $1.00 a package.
Write rue if you are ill. I know that I can
do you good-- In any event, yon cannot
make any mistake by taking these two
famous remedies for any catarrhal condition
of your body. My Keuovator especially is,
alwars safe to take as it is the greatest tonic
and Imilder-u- p know a to meu.

Address alt eorrespondeoca to Dr. B. J.
Kay, e-- o The Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Com-
pany, 2 Clinton bL, oaratufa 8unngs,X. T

Catarrh Positively Cured,

I Know How This Can be Done by Experience
In Many Hundreds of Cases.

catarrh

InJigettion, Enlarge-
ment

Complaints,

accumulated

homesteads

except

Siuillarlnm.

substitutes,

relieve

pneumonia.
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everywhere
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To Prove what the
will do for YWJ, all

Bottle Sent free by Mail.

Tain or dull ache In the back i unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlght's disease, which Is the worxt form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of
the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing canes.
A trial will convince uny one and you
may have a sample bottle free, by mall.

Gentlemen I attrlbatc nty present
Stood health to Swamp-Hoo- t. I snf-fer- ed

many years with kidney
trouble and had an almost constant
pain In my hack. Yonr great rein,
edy, ftwamp-Ron- t, cured my tronlile,
and I hare alnce been perfectly
well.

Vonrs truly,
B. II. CI1AI.li.KR, Chief of Police.

Oaark, Ala.
Lame bark Is only one symptom of kid-ne- y

trouble one of many. Other symp-

toms showing that you need Swamp-Roo- t
are, being obliged to pass water often dur-In- g

the day and to get up many times dur-In- g

the night. Inability to hold ynuiurlne,
smarting or irritation In pnsalng, brick-du- st

or sediment In the urine, catarrh of the
bladder, uric acid, constant headache, dizzi-
ness, nervousness. Irregular
heart-beatin- g, rheumatism, bloating, Irrita-
bility, wnrnout feeling, lark of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling.

fjjilHfO'fylWe
'$ Vy"ir -

1 i lit: tit .

UP

A BACK?

'i'r ilcjy

Have You Rheumatism,- - Kidney, Liver
Bladder Trouble?

Swamp-Roo- t,

Remedy,

sleeplessness,

h'Om, Jsv.

.

Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

our Readers May Have a Sample

or has a cloudy appearance. It la evidence
that your kidneya and bladder need Imme-
diate attention. ,

In taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford natu-
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is the
most perfect healer 11 ml gentle aid to the
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, lloxpltala use It with
wonderful miccers In both slight and
severe casca. Doctors recommend It
to their patients and use It In their own
families, because they recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot

the greatest and most successful
remedy for any derangement of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder.

Ho successful Is Swamp-Roo- t In prompt-
ly curing even the most distressing cases,
that to prove Its wonderful merits you
may have a sample bpttlo and a book of
valuable Information, both sent absolutely
free by mall The book contains many
of the thousands upon thousands of testi-
monial letters received from men and wom-
en cured. The value and success of
Swamp-Roo- t Is so well known that our
readers are advised to send for a sample
bottle. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Dingliamton, N. Y., be sure to say that
you read this generous offer in The Omaha
Dally Itce. The jiroprletors of thts paper
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.
' If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

la what, you need, you can purchase
tho regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- size
bottles at drtlg stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

snd the address, Dingliamton, N.
V., on every bottle.

11

ia cannot be healthy If ya Inrc suffering from a secret
waate. "Hidden drains" work
imperceptibly, but sure. Their
vtork of devastation la terribly
eertnln, and the sufferer from
this baneful and Inaldlona ali

A parent may transmit a weak sa-u:-

oigau;:ini to Ills ofTuprliig, but It
usually ihe rusuil of abuse. excetaoverwork. Emissions once estao-..- l

ed huve a tendency to Increase.
. losaes, wjste In uilne and marked

ual decline often follow, togeihar
..ilh a train of 111e11l.1l ami physical
ijmptom: and tha man passes from
iiu bounlarles of health into the con-in.- es

of disease. He is very nervous,
tuslly confused, absent-minde- for-
getful, continually possessed of doubts
.nd leara. shy, suspicious. Irritable,

nalea tenia's society and would rather
be alone The system unstrung, he
has headache, backedhe. oalDltatlon
of heart, shortnesa of breath, dlzal- -

m, deranged stomach, torpid liver.
weik kidneys, poor circulation, and Is
tired, lifeless and worn out. lie lacka
ai.iMtlui,, confidence and courage, for
the tremor of weaknesa and dlaeus)
hi.pNl his mind nnd shakes his body.
I 1. at fnr business, stjdy or marriage,
U'e. jeer of men and mock of women
lie suffers In secret silence brooding
ovor his condition. Strange as It may
seem, the strongest and most rohust
men are often tliosu in whom tha local
disturbances are the moat severe.

3 '!k. fhHLi&m c

VITAL
WEAK;

UME

S.a3tW,J

ment soon reallres (he utter linpcluitneae of hla condition and girtsp 1st despair. F.very man who baa tlip least reaaoa to anaprct thathe la a victim of a secret waste slmnld consult us without delay.

-- "

w 11. 1,

is

l.i

For the stedy cure of these diseases thst so insidiously deetroy the Intel-
lect, strength and very manhood, e 'lire the services of th" eminent siclubats
connected with the State Kleci Institute. They will slop thw un-
natural dralna with their lrrl'le results, and restore to sound heslth the
pitiable victim of nervo-sexu- debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.

WE ft UK tl l( KI.V. lAKKI.Y AMI THOItOltilll.i l

Stricture, Varicocele, (missions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, .
Impoteitcy, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and diseases snd weiknesses due in Inheritance, evil habits, aelf-ab- js excas ea.
or the result nf specific or private dlieasa.
rniCl TATIflN fDFF I' y" cannot call, write for symptom blank. OfflcIsUHaULIIilUll IHLL hours. S a m. to p. m.; Sundays. 11 to 1 onlv

STATE a. MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnsun SL, BeU Uth sad Htb 3t.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.


